Session One - 9:30 - 10:45 a.m.

Secrets to an Engaged Community: The Playbook
Community Charter School of Paterson – Presenter: Dacil Tilos
Community Charter School of Paterson will share the Playbook on how to host a successful community event with support from all program stakeholders. Program leadership will share resources on project management, community outreach, and event planning.

No STEM without STE(A)M: You don’t need permission to be creative, go for it!
Newark Public Schools – Presenter: Karen Ector
Newark Public Schools will innovate methods used to nurture creativity and encourage critical thinking through STEAM activities.

Cultural Competency & the Brain
Camden County Vocational Technical Schools – Presenter: Randy Miller
Camden County Vo. Tech will showcase strategies to positively impact student trajectory through culturally responsive teaching.

Robotics & Collaboration: Perfect Together
East Orange School District – Presenter: Jacqueline Nisensen
East Orange School District will showcase how to utilize collaborative partnerships to create robotics programming that fosters problem-solving, cultivates creativity and encourages higher order thinking amongst youth participants.

Session Two - 11:00 - 12:15 p.m.

Next Level Community and Parent Involvement
Asbury Park Public Schools - Presenter: Justin Artenant, MPA
Asbury Park’s Thought Leaders After-school Academy will showcase how to integrate family engagement and establish partnerships with stakeholders to enhance afterschool programming.

Summer Learning CAN be FUN!
Boys & Girls Club of Paterson & Passaic – Presenter: Janice Gomez
Boys and Girls Club of Paterson and Passaic will showcase methods for decreasing summer learning loss through utilizing project- based activities.
Session Two - 11:00 - 12:15 p.m. (continued)

**Empowering Young Minds through STEAM & Culture Stations**
Team Walker – Presenter: Jerry Walker
Team Walker will showcase how to design learning stations during the homework block to maximize student engagement and reiterate lessons from the school day.

**Not Your Average Job: Turn It Into A Career**
FOCUS – Presenter: Dorine Francis, MPA
FOCUS will showcase a fun and interactive way to demonstrate career awareness and exploration in afterschool programs.

**Believe In Magic**
Golden Gate 21st CCLC Program– Presenter: Lyn Atkins
Golden Gate will showcase how through building meaningful relationships with scholars, 21 CCLC programs can create an environment where scholars learn to speak not only about academic content but also their beliefs.

Session Three - 1:40 - 2:55 p.m.

**Force & Motion Science Fair**
Joy Making a Difference – Presenter: Stenell Myers
Joy Making a Difference will showcase strategies to maximize students’ engagements and attendance by demonstrating how to cultivate youth / adult partnership.

**Woke Wednesday: Activism through the Arts**
Rutgers University, Camden – Presenter: Tinisha Bass
Rutgers Camden will showcase how to empower youth to become change agents in their communities through civic engagement and the arts.

**Afterschool & School Day: A Win, Win Collaboration**
Orange Public Schools - Presenter Natasha Titre
Orange Public Schools will showcase ways to identify gaps with intentional planning for afterschool and school day linkage.

**Career Exploration in the Summer Time**
Raritan Bay Area YMCA - Presenter: Shakila Woltz
Raritan Bay Area YMCA will showcase how design 21st Century Learning Opportunities during the homework block to maximize student engagement and reiterate lessons from the school day.